Physiological and biochemical studies on senescing tap root nodules of soybeans.
Senescence of soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) tap root nodules was investigated by comparing changes in various physiological and biochemical activities with changes in capacity to fix nitrogen. Field-grown Beeson and Calland varieties of soybeans of various ages were sources of tap root nodules. With both varieties, the number of tap root nodules per plant remained constant between 56 and 86 days after planting but fresh weight, dry weight, and mass of tap root nodules increased duing this period. Nitrogen (C2H2)fixation by attached tap root nodules was maximum on a fresh weight, dry weight, or nitrogen basis about 56 days after planting for either variety. Metabolic activities of bacteroids as measured by carbon dioxide evolution from glucose and succinate did not appear to vary among nodules of different ages. There was also no indication of mobilization or deposition or deposition of iron, molybdenum, calcium, zinc, and nitrate in aging tap root nodules. Nitrate levels in the aerial portion of the plants decreased significantly after the initial decline in acetylene reduction. Nicotinamide deamidase activity in the cytosol and in extracts of bacteroids did not change significantly as tap root nodules aged. However, significant and consistent changes were observed in initial pH values of nodule breis and the initial decline occurred before (Calland) or concurrently (Beeson) with the initial decline of nitrogen fixation.